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October 1.5, 1969 
Mr. Morton c. Montgomery 
Box 7245 
Why, Arizona 85321 
·near brother Montgomerys 
I was thrilled recently to le~~n .. from Robert Adams th a t 
you had been baptized into Christ- It was even mor~ 
meaningful to me to know th ·at your first contact with New 
Testament Christian,i:ty was from one of Herald of Tru 'th 9 s 
radio broadcast . Herald of Truth has been broadcasting 
the gospel of Jesus Christ fo,:o seventeen years. The High .. 
land church has been deeply committed to giv 'ing all truth-
seeking, honest souls the opportunity to know the great 
joy that God has planted in our hearts because of Jesus. 
I welcome you as a brother into our fello wship . _ I pr ay",. 
God ts richest blessings on your n_ew life in . Ch:rist. Please 
accept the enclosed Herald of Truth radio transcript as a 
meaningful expression of our welcom& -abd encouragement to 
you. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk F 
JAC:lc 
Enclosure 
